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Arch pastoral Easter Message

STATEMENT AND APPEAL

—"In the world you have
The
future
resurrection
tribulation; but take courage, which awaits us will not only
I have overcome the world." be a return to life — life as
John 16,33 we know it now, but it shall
also be the "glorification of
CHRIST IS RISEN!
our life." We will also receive
the same powers and attri
INDEED, HE IS RISEN! butes our Lord manifested af
ter His Resurrection.
We greet all of you with Christ appears to the Myrrhthis most glorious Feast of bearing women while they are
the Resurrection from the returning to notify the Ap
Dead of our Lord Jesus ostles about their | discovery
Christ. Let the Joy of this at the Lord's Tomb. Christ
great Feast abundantly fill appears to Mary Magdalene
whUe she is weeping at the
your hearts.
f
As we journey to the Bless Lord's Tomb. Christ appears
ed Eternity which awaits us. to his Disciples, Cleopas and
our life often is ''filled with Luke, While they are walking
affliction. In these times, we to Emmaue. At night, Christ
seldom see goodness, truth appears to all of His Disciples
and love directing the lives of and Apostles, while they are
the people in the world. Usual gathered together behind clos
ly, it is the opposite — evil ed doors and in the upper
triumphs and displays its pow chamber, and bestows upon
er as if unconquerable. This them Hiss Blessing: "Peace
is especially evident to us who be with you." By His appear
have experienced a difficult ance the Lord confirms to
His Apostles His Resurrec
life.
Because our Lord Jesus tion.
Christ returns' to life by
Christ knew that we would ex
perience such difficulties, He conquering death, affirming
says to UB: "In the world you that He is the Lord and the
have tribulation; but take Master of Life. He reveals the
courage, I have overcome the heretofore unknown powers of
world." For us, who are in life which i s in full obedience
Christ, His victory over death, | to Christ. He appears through
the triumph of Good, is our closed doors and disappears at
victory over the tribulations His own will. Christ, the Bear
of life. This is our joy in East er of Life, is the revelation
to us in thia world.
er — the Greatest F e a s t
This victory Is' abewdte. A ' The'Joy that our Lord be
victory conquering bitterness stows upon the Myrrh-bearing
and hate?-Whqliering"'death' Women and Apostles. Christ
itself and bringing us torthe now grants to us. This joy is
"Threshhold
of
Eternity." the victory of Good over Evil.

OP T H E UNA SUPREME AUDITING COMMITTEE
(The statement was issued following the annual audit
conducted at the Home Office and Soyuzivka,
April 17-22, 1967.)
The Supreme Auditing Committee of the Ukrainian Na
tional Association, elected at the 26th Convention in Chicago
in May, 1966, upon concluding its first post-conven
tion audit of books, assets and activities of this pur largest
and oldest Ukrainian organization on the North-American
continent, states the following:
1. All business affairs of the Ukrainian National 1 Asso
ciation are in perfect order. A series of innovations and im
provements have been made.
2. In the convention year, the Ukrainian.fcTationaJ^Asso
ciation has made substantial gains in the organizing, finan
cial and publishing sectors of its activity.
3. True, to its democratic ideals and traditions, the
Ukrainian National Association continues to adhere stead
fastly to the principle that only in unity can the Ukrain
ians in the free world hope for the realization of their
goals in relation to both the countries of their settlement
and the enslaved, yet unconquered, Ukrainian nation, since
no single group or organization is capable of assuming and
carrying out these tasks alone.
The Supreme Auditing Committee appeals t o all mem
bers of the U N A to do their utmost in contributing to the
further growth and development of our largest organization
in the free world. We are calling particularly on o u r organiz
ers and branch secreiaries to (intensify their efforts in striving
for our next major objective—to raise the membeship of the
U N A to 100,000 by 1969, the year of our Association's
75th anniversary.
' W e appeal.to aft tjfkraipiansv in the United States and
Canada, aware of their responsibilities toward their families
efcd Hazard the Ukrainian community at large, to job the
rankk"of our 88,000-Btrong organization and in unity strive
fbr a greater and brighter figure of our people.
Ity, N.J., April 21, 1967.

. P R E S E N T LEADERS і ACCUSED; GOD : IS ALIVE
SOVIET;
NEW YORK, N.Y.—Svctlana band, Brijesh Singh, made her
AUiluyeva, Stalin's daughter, intolerant to "things I had
says she decided to reject tolerated before."
The trial of the Soviet writ
Communism maily because
her husband was denied "hu ers caused her to "absolutely
man rights" after his death disbelieve in justice," Mrs. A1in Moscow and because the liluyeva said.
Another factor in the chain
trial of Soviet writers Sinyavsky and Daniel left "a hor of events which ehe said led
rible impression on me and to her defection and subse
other intellectuals in Russia." quent request for asylum in
Mrs. AUiluyeva made these the United States was the
statements last Wednesday Communist Party's objection
afternoon at the Plaza Hotel to her marriage with Mr.
NEW YORK, N. Y . \ - r : D i r "Kaminnyi Hospodar" by Lehere, where she held a press Singh, whom s h e loved and reotoft,Walter LjteniaH haa-bari E ' a Ukrainka, and an extenconference for hundreds of respected. ' "'
і ?уДМЇтї\іі./' Saw J'.vj?-^?Lr'
Mrs. AUiluyeva asserted
representatives of- television,
that
her
marriage
"was
not
radio, newspapers and maga
the business pf the govern
zines.
ment
at all." '
Speaking in English with a
The 42-year-old woman ap
hint of British-Russian accent,
the Woman who made head peared calm and self-assured
lines recently by defecting as she answered questions
from the Soviet Union said read by Alan U. Swartz, an
lion will be a premiere during
that events which took place aide to Edward S. Greenbaum, al last week.
the World Congress of Free
(Continued
on
p.
S)
After'its
first
presentation,
after the death of her hus-1
Ukrainians here in New York
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New Theatre Readies Production Rossi or d-Toledo Celebrate
UNA Day with
Concert
For Opening d f Season in Fall
500 APPLAUD IMPRESSIVE PROGRAM; SOYUZ

VIP'S, CELEBRITIES TO BE ON HAND FOR DUNDEEALL-STARS SOCCER GAME
JERSEY CITY, N.J.—More
than a dozen celebrities and
political figures are expected
to be on hand for the DundeeUnited vs. Ukrainian AllStars soccer game May 10th
at the JFK Stadium in Ніггі–
son, N.J.
The
Ukrainian
National
Association, which is sponsor
ing this game, is known
throughout the state and the
nation as an organization
which promotes youth, cul
tural and educational activity
on an extensive scale.
First For UNA
Although the soccer venture
is first of its kind for the
UNA in its vast program of
sports activity, both its mem
bers and supreme officers are
enthused over the project that
is stirring the interest of Ukrainian sports buffs from
coast to coast.
Advance ticket sales indi
cate t!:nt the J.F. Kennedy

A number of Ukrainian
Stadium, which has a seating
capacity of 7,000, will be sold sports figures will also take
out by game time. A great part in the festivities, billed
number of youngsters are as the "UNA Soccer Night."
showing particular interest in The game is sanctioned by
the game since preceding the the Federation of Ukrainian
kick-off the Dundee team is Sports Clubs of the United
going to stage a one-hour cli States and Canada.
nic for high school and college
Response Good
players and their coaches.
The elaborate pre-game and
While the spectator re
half-time ceremonies will вее
a number of VIP's introduc sponse has been exceptionally
good so far, the Ukrainian
ed to the crowd.
Invitations have been for players selected by the UNA
warded to such leading poli Soccer Committee for this
tical figures as Sena tons Har game are showing great deter
rison J. Williams and Clifford mination to give a good ac
P. Case, both of New Jersey, count of themselves on the
as well as their colleagues field of play.
from New York. Senators
There is little doubt that
Jacob K. Javite and Robert the players picked represent
F`. Kennedy.
the best in U.S. and Canada.
In addition, Mayors of Har The fact that they are scatter
rison, Newark, Jersey City, ed across the country will pre
Hoboken, Carteret, Passaic. vent them from engaging in
Irvington and other surround extensive team training in
ing communities are expected preparation for the game. One
to be present at the game,
(Continued on Page t j

VETERANS FETED

next fall. Mr. Lysniak has Л group number performed by St. Michael's dancers a t the
UNA Day in Rossford.
several dramas under consi
deration, but the final decision
ROSSFORD, O. Three The colorful afternoon pre
will be based on the potential
Ukrainian National Associa sentation, dominated by teen
of the actors.
The biggest current prob tion Branches in Rossford and age singers and dancers
lem of the New Theatre is Toledo, O., joined forces in formed a fitting background
backstage personnel. During presenting an impressive pro for the ceremonies honoring
the past year, the actors gram of choral music, recita UNA veterans who have been
themselves did all the prepa tions and folk dancing to an members for 55 or more years.
ratory and backstage work, appreciative audience of 500
Youngsters Perform
but it cost them too much attending the UNA Day cele
brations here at the Rossford
time and energy.
Gold watches were present
"We hope we can find two High School Auditorium Sun
ed to Bartholomew Unisko of
or three dedicated lovers of day. April 23.
A group of 90 talented Branch 235 in Rossford anc'
the theater who will help us
backstage. A great deal de- young performers s t a g e ! the to Mrs. M. Kusner on behal!
pends on whether we can find I program which drew repeated of her deceased husband whe
them or not," said Mr. Lys- applause from the enthusias- was a member of Branch 167
in Toledo. Mr. Unisko also
niak.
I tic audience.
accepted a watch in behalf of
his
deceased
sister-in-law.
Mrs. K. Unisko, formerly a
member of Branch 167.
The presentation of awards
Щ^
was made by Supreme Presi
J
dent Joseph Lesawyer. Su
preme Auditor Iwan Waszczuk and Detroit District
Committee chairman, Andrew
Trysh.
The program commenced
(Continued on p. 3)

'BUT NOW IS CHRIST RISEN FROM THE DEAD. A N D
1ECOME THE FIRST FRUITS OF THEM THAT SLEPT."
1 CORIN. 15-20.
Once again the Christian teachings of their Lord and a
world prepares in the Ortho- re-affirmation of His divine
lox tradition, the greatest nature.
The undisputed fact of the
went in human history. We
-ecall with deep reverence the glorious Ressurcction of our
mcipnt scene of our Lord's Blessed Lord has had and al
`riends entering his tomb to ways will have a tremendous
\rfoint his ; body with precious impact upon the lives and af
)ІІ„ only to find an empty fairs of mankind. . . we. as
`.omb and the Lord Christ Christ-bearers, must never
anished from sight, Startled tolerate a single moment of
by this mystery,,they heard doubt or misgiving and must
he voice of the heavenly mes always by our own lives in
senger proclaim "Fear not ye. fluence the disbelievers and
r
or 1 know that ye seek Jesus the anti-Christ forces so ram
і vho was crucified. -. and go pant in onr world of today.
In the like manner of the
luickly and teU his disciples
hat he is risen from the space scientists of our modern
lead: and behold He goeth times, who observe the glories
f
orth before you into Gali- of the heavenly bodies and
' e e . . . there shall ye see Him: Planets, not just with the
T
-.o, I have told you." And naked human eye but with
hen Jesus met them saying," exacting instruments, such as
ill hail." And they came and telescopes, so we too with in
'teld Him by the feet, and finite care must observe the
v o r s h i p p e d Him. Matth. glorious event of the resurrec
tion of Christ through the
?8-9:9.
At the first news of the eyes of the disciples who in
-esurrection. the disciples did spite of hardships and fears
not believe that this had tak- left their dark seclusions and
in place. "And their words came forth in the strength
teemed to them as idle tales, and wisdom of God to preach
and thev believed them not." the Holy Gospel and face tho
enemies of the resurrected
Luke 24-11.
In spite of their close asso Christ with courage and re
ciation with their master and newed conviction.
Many of the founders and
'riend who had given so much
`n loving service to all in need, disciples of our early Church
xnd had passed through Gol- faced and endured hardships
totha's experience, ending his of every kind, even being put
i`readful
crucifixion.
their to death but none of these
c
aith was now shaken. Like a early Christians ever waver
bolt of lightning, the first ed or faltered in their undy
news of the Resurrection of ing fight for the Resurrected
the Divine Son of the living Christ and to the glory of
God stunned the hearts of the God by the invincible power
of the Holy Spirit.
disciples and their friends.
Everything which our Lord
This startling experience
wrought havoc in the minds taught and instituted and left
and hearts of the disciples and to Holy Mother Church and
Christ's faithful f o l l o w ers. her household of faith culmi
This great event gave the nating in his glorious resur
disciples a new concept and rection became a priceless
(Continued on p. 2)
inspiration in respect to the
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KONRAD ADENAUER

9АІ19

the Ukrainian Club of t h e
Pennsylvania S t a t e University
was held on April 13 in Room
promised to be; with us '4into
the end of time."
213 of the Hetxel Union Build
This g r e a t joy and profound
ing. The agenda consisted of
meaning is affirmed by our"
election of отсегвА J b r Ц е
solemn celebration of each and
coming year, final plans for
every E a s t e r in our land. Our
a social get-together, . a t e Ad
E a s t e r bella ring out in ,Uvisor of the club is Dr. Wakraine t h e entire „First Day
syl O. Luciw.
of Easter, meaning this joy,
Є NEWARK, N X - Mem
though earjhjy a^d. finite. is
bers of the USHromada took
yet eternal and infinite. From
p a r t , .in A hanqup^dedioftted fci
village to village,' reaching all
to Josyf Cardinal Slipyj on
towns and cities — permeat;
April 25. Several pjembere re
ing t h e entire country wjth
cited poetry at. this banquet.
this jjoy of Easter. ( ;
-Ф URBANA, fUL The
Believe, - - this will again
`f N E W tfORY, \Щ Y.j - -Ukrainian Student Associa
o c c u r . . . our future pious UMembers of the Ukrainian tion of the University of Illi
krainian nation will experi Student Club of R u t g e r s Uni nois in Urbana will sponjbr ч
ence the full joy and meaning versity visited the Ukrainian a "Ukrainian Eveping" on .
of E a s t e r . \
\
\
| і
Frfee' Academy of A r t s and Mav 13 at the McKinley Foun
Let this E a s t e r Joy enlight Sciences in the .company of dation on t h e campus. The
en our h e a r t s — always pre their faculty advisor, Prof. pr6gram ; will i o n i M ^ f a1 t a l k
serve this within you. Believe John Fizer, on March 11.
on Ukrainian customs, (espe
the Lord. " I have overcome
cially Ukrainian ..^ifthcraft)
Ф
N
E
W
B
R
U
N
S
W
I
C
K
,
the world" and He will over
by Olenka Saciuk, editor of
N
J
.
—
The
second
annual
"Ucome our present tribulations.
"Horizons," Ukrainian folk
krainian Week" of the Udances, songs, and ft'show of
krainian Students Club at
Christ is Risen!
slides of Ukraine. A . social
Rutgers U n і v e r s ity, New
dance will follow t h e program
Brunswick, was held April
Indeed, He is Risen!
which will s t a r t at 7t30 p.m. '
1—9. The purpose of this
With Love,
Refreshments will be served
event te to acquaint the uni
by pretty coeds.
,,
t John, Metropolitan
versity student body with the
t Mstyslaw, Archbishop
в NEWARK, N. J. the
customs and culture of the
`t-Y'plodjrm^ft^ Archbishop Ukrainian people. The week Ukrainian Student H r o m a d a
.?h^exander, Bishop
culminated With a concert will take part in a ' h u g e ba
featuring Ukrainian singers/ zaar, sponsored by S t J o h n ' s
folk and Kozak dancers from Catholic Church, j Like last
the Ukrainian Youth Associa year, the USH w a s asked to
"J v
take over the refreshments :
tion (SUMA) of New'York.
from
stand at the bazaar.
Ф N E W H A V E N , Conn. - і 9, BALTIMORE, M d , - T h e
is rcsuAJected by the Prof. Nicholas 'CmroVsTty of
sunlight and the .refreshment Seton Hall University gave a 9th Congress of the Federa
of gentle rail showejs, ,so, our t a l k on April 7 for Ukrainian tion of Ukrainian Student OrHves A^e , horn ^an^wj iotfl jth^l s t u d e n t s in 'this city фп the g a n i z a t i o n s of, America,
will be held, in. t h i s
p e r f e c t hhjftp ofTnurl е^ямііай - | p i c "Should ) ., t h e United, (SUSTA).
,
j щ
j
m o m
ot
resiirreCUO`n.
і - !' States have Clo?er Relations -, ' ,Г^І^
!tf^
The committee in charge of5
It is by the daily example with E a s t e r n E u r o p e ? " Be preparations is headed , by
in our daily lives as we culti sides Prof., Chirovsky, Prof. Andrij
W.
Chornodolskyj,
v a t e an awareness of the Kshlev R. Dove of Yale Uni precollegiate affairs, vicerprepresence of our Risen Lord versity also appeared on the sident of, SUSTA and presi
t h a t we strengthen our vir program.
dent of USH-Baltimore, JEhe
tues and spiritual gifts which
в DETROIT, Mich. - The Executive Board of , SUSTA
help us grow in wisdom and Ukrainian. Student Club of urges all student associations
grace to the glory of our Ohio State University., and and, clubs to prepare, .in. ad.- ,
Heavenly F a t h e r .
student associations of Wind vance for this important event
. T h e . d e p t h of our joy this sor and Torpnto in Canada by electing official, delegate^
Eastertide depentls` Upon' the visited tire Ukrainian Student to t h e eongrees. E v W ^ m e n j : ,
depth' of our-Lenteti f prepara- Association1 of' Wayne' S t a1 t e b e t Organization о|.8иЙТД'Д9.'
ti6p. T h e rhore( attention we University on April S for П e n t i U ^ to. one voting 4fejehavd dedicated tb bur Lord joint literacy 'аПсІ 'сШигаІ gate fftT' every .10 of its inem
during the days of His suffer evening and student dance.
ing, the more joy will Christ The SUSTA'Exeedtive Board
share with`'usatfd our chjlflren was reofe^ented 'bv George
!
1
on Che- beautiful' tiajb of ` E a s  Tarasiuk, vice-president for eyess read the next issue of
organizational affairs. (West "S't u.d e n t s k'e ST6vo" arid
ter.
` ` ` -'
- ,.''
r
,
:
May 'ouf Mres'drT^ebtecr;,Lord ern U.S. У," who TS als`o presi ' SUSTA' N E W S B!rІrEFS ^' In
heal 'and restore` your weary dent of ; the O h i o ' S t a t e Uni T h e ' ' ' U k r a i n i a n Weekly or'
and burdened йОиїй and bo versity 'UTcrafniah '"Student w r i t e p ' t o Boh/lan ' S Va - c i,: W . `'
' ' `'
'
-' ' "
SUSTA Presldeht,
S00 - S`.
dies;'and may you be enriched Club.
Є UNIVERSITY P A R K Goodwin Av6.. Щ.- 302, 'Urwith His peace and His joy
Tne'`annuat meeting 'ofl o'airia; 'Dl.` 6Ї801.''"' ! ! `' `
Oh Irfls`dby' 6f'triumph 1 . `` ` ' Р ж

(Concluded from p . l `

B y C L A R E N C E A. V A N N I N G - '

and Joy of Blessed Eternity,
FOUNDED 1893
When Konrad
Adenauer Germany, while both Moscow For this reason E a s t e r is t h e
Ukrainian newspaper published daily except Sundays, Mondays
died
peacefully,
in
his
home
and
Ulbricht
are
well
aware
A holidays (Saturday 8c Monday issues combined) by the Ukrain
Feast Day of unlimited joy,
ian National Ass n. Inc. at 81-83 Grand SL. Jersey City, N.J. 07301 near Bonn on April 19, 1967 in that the E a s t German regime known only within, o h r hearts,
his ninety-first year, he was is far fuller of Nazis t h a n 4s; which our intellect cannot
Subscription Rates for The UKRAINIAN WEEKLY S3.50 per year by far the most imposing the West German.
completely comprehend. E a s t U N A . Members
52.50 per year
figure which had appeared
But Adenauer has never a e \ -er is a Feast Day where t h e
Second Class Postage paid at the Post Office of Jersey City, N.J. from relative obscurity after cepted the Soviet view of the
Accepted for mailing at special rate of postage provided for bv World War II, when he was boundaries of Germany and Faithful stand a t the Tomb of
the Resurrected Christ.
Section 1130 of Act of October 3, 1917 - authorized July 31, 1918.
already almost 70 y e a r s of Poland and he consistently re`, .This; Tomb, is^ilnique ,— in
age.
THE UKRAINIAN WEEKLY
f u s e d ' t o treat with the" E a s f its own meaning^ On all other
P.O. Box 346
Jersey City, N.J. 07303
His term as Chancellor of Germans a s an independent 1 graves we see the mscnpfioh:
the West German Republic state. By the time when old "Here R e s t s . . . " B u t
the
was the most memorable and age forced him to retire or Lprd's','Tomb cannot have this
' i m p o r t a n t since t h a t of Prince gave his opponents the oppor`, .inscription because H e Vose
Otto von Bismarck, who bad tunity, h,e h a d restored'the re ffom the dead-,– conquering
done his g r e a t wbrk in unit- spect with which, his people, death, and, in this way, He
ing the German states undpr were regarded and had placed grants us assurance of our
"Now upon the first day of the week, very early in the Kaiser Wilhelm I.
We3t Germany among the resurrection and g r a n t s us
morning, they came unto the sepulchre, bringing the spices
wealthier states of Europe. - our eternal life. Нід empty
Which they had prepared, and certain other with them.
Difficult Task
His ultimate goal was not tomb Is too, the source of our
"And they found the stone rolled away from the se
like that of Bismarck to buikl -joy — the E a s t e r joy. The em
pulchre. Arid they entered i n ' ' a n d found not the body of
Adenauer had a more dif a strong Germany which could pty tomb is the victory of life
Lord Jesus.
ficult task for when he be introduce its own policy as -a over wickedness and death.
"And it came to pass, as they were much perplexed came Chancellor,
Germany menace to its neighbors, espe The Lord's victory strength
thereabout, behold, two men stood by them in shining gar was under a divided foreign cially France, but to build
ens us in our faith so t h a t
ments:
occupation, the various p a r t s West Germany SO firmly into the evil of our times, the en
"And as
they
were
afraid,
and
bowed
down
their
faces
,
,
, had been laid prostrate by the a Western Europe that the slavement of human being b,y
e
u J t 5 S S a ' d U n t 0 c t h e T m ' W h y s e e k y e t h t ' h v i n g war and t h a n k s to the ex- latter cound find no reason nnother human being, the evil
aroong the dead? (Ace to St. Luke)
е і в е в of Hitler and the Nazis for Suspecting it of a desire of war, rebellions and hatred,
The Resurrection, celebrated by Christendom throughout t h e Germans were as a mass to break away and the West the enslavement of our Uthe world, is Christ's greatest miracle. It is not merely a d e t e a t e d i ^ p i g e d and hated Germans could be brought to krainian people in their own
historical event that we look backward to for inspiration. It
There is little use in citing see that they could not by any land — will be overcome in
is an ennobling beginning which by our true faith is r e 
political experimentation pos its time under" t h e guidance
created yearly to bring the hope we need and the love we the career of "Winston Chur sibly gnih more than they al
of our Resurrected Lord who
chill. He was. it is true, in his
nr`ed must give.
late sixties when he was sud-i ready possessed in the joiht
Regardless of the disparity in c a l e n d a r s - a worldly im r
', '
denly called back to be Prime organization;'
peff(ction t h a t has little to do with f a i t h - E a s t e r is the most
і Minister of Great Britain. But
important day in our religious life for it embodies a s much
Fetid Drains і PJ
'for n e a r l y half a century
the suffering at the hands of man a s ^ t h e hope ,and t h e | c h u r c h m ^
^
feeea
jn
\\, j C o n c l u d e d
eternal joy t h a t goes beyond the comprehension of,maq
\
^
^
j y g
л
He saw. tr.o, that the okl
That is why the Liturgy speaks of E a s t e r as the Feast f h j g c Q
Щ WM
Щ political' feud between F r a n ^ , e l q s s i n g and hbxitafce to each
Of Feasts, the Solemnity of Solemnities By. accepting; dea h
Щ g f e s e r v i c C 4 and the German states from ohe of us, givinjg iup the only
f
far the sake of mankind. Jesus established the inynortatbty t o t h e n a ^ ^ \ a d
bccn
th3 time of Charlemagne riad valid jjuacaqtee' fif life eter
of the,souh With the Crucifixion, Christ fulfilled His mmsion k
j L o n t r o t v a s m u c n ' beep, the greatest drain 'upon nal. ; Щ
f!if.i
,,
o , earth, With the Resurrection. H,s divine destiny.
' l hjg ^
t e n d e r as bv the development of Europe
Ju3t щ I .each new-born
Fhis faith in the ultimate triumph of good over evil e ; e n t g b u t ^ e ^ и п І У Є г е а 1 - and 1із seems to have envi
sustains mankind today in its seemingly endless quest for ly known and possessed a cor sioned some form of restora-t
lantic to the Urals might lead
peace, for justice and for t r u t h . Were it not for the glorious tain respect аліоп" both his tion in modern form of thjg.irj Gaulle in hie anti-Ameri
C
example of God's beloved son, who came down to earth only former friends and enemies. Carolingian Empire
-canism to an undue reliance
to be crucified by the very people he was sent to save, man
Adenauer had lived the life
From this it was but a step On Moscow as a means of ap
would grope hopelessly, without guidance, for t h a t unde of a competent but otherwise to his acceptance of a special plying pressure on West Ger
fined panacea t h a t leads to pitfall and to darkness.
. . ,
. . .
arrangement with President many.
But ever inspired by Him Who Has Risen From the
^ ^ 5 M t l ^ 6 ^ ^ 5
as burgoraeister or Mayor of DeGaulle and a plan for fre
DeGaulle's insistence upon
D-`nd, man moves closer to that era when freedom, love and
the city of Cologne. Where he quent meetings between the the expulsion of the allied
brotherhood will no longer be mere slogans for others to
had been born in 1876. He had two leaders. His successor, NATO armies from France
abuse, but a reality for all to enjoy.
I
held other posts, but it was Erhard, more or less rejected j and his efforts to reconcile the
Amid the darkness of oppression, the Ukrainian, people,'
for his work in t h a t city t h a t this in favbr of Closer co East all seem to point in the
enslaved yet undaunted in spirit' await their day of national
he1 had gained any, local fame.- operation With t h e - ' United same direction, a direction
resurrection. In their d^rk hour of'trial, denied the blessing, :
He was known for his hon S t i l e s but When ' he I was re which to Adenauer worked
of paska and the greeting of 'pysa"rika; they n u r t u r e their
esty and his devotion to dem- ( placed by K u r t Niesinger, against the joint interests of
hopes and .their firth in deep awareness t h a t t h e Resur`
ocratie principles along with something of the plan seems all the countries incraded` m
rected Christ' has not abandoned them. ` .,, і-, - , , . .
a willingness to employ all to have been revived.
NATO and the Common MarIn our1 brayers of thankiuHneSs and joy., let us.share with
means of carrying through, his - There can bo no -doubt j ket.
,r
compassi6h their present suffering a n d : t h e i r unshaken hope
goal."
,`\ about t h e value of the 1 services \ No definite answer to these
of the Miracle Щ Resurrection:
- , і.
' D u r i n g the period of Nazi of'Chancellor'Adenauer,-'`but questions can be given at the
KHftYSTOS V O S K R E S ! VOISTYNU V O S K R E S ! ..
dbmination, he had been jrer there is much doubt as to the present time, but the frequent
!
nioved from office and on one permanence which he gained successful a t t e m p t s to escape
I
occasion had succeeded by for his work.
from E a s t Germany, the Berr
1,
, ЬШ^–
,|
Я
ЧЛт
,.
1/LbaOIUII
41CAV4
O M ^ u v w v ^ i
w j
н He h a s had two fears about lin wall and the bursts of g u n 
Only a few days after the tumultous "march of..peace", m j n u t e s in being removed, to the present policy of the Unit fire along t h a t wall and else
staged simultaneously in New York and San Francisco by ft hospital from transferral to ed Started. Нел\'а.ч afrnid Hiat where - along я t h e -boundary
a vociferous assemblage of' peaceniks, vietniks and assorted a n extermination c a m p , - s o it the United States would get so suggest t h a t Adenauer's fears
Є
, kooks, the nation w a s given a sotier assessment-of the situa-! ^ s в т а ц wonder t h a t he was jnvoJyW і ip Jtbe., рггфЦд^, -4t t^bfeV notfffi) І^ьШіІефі WaX
tion in Vief: N a m and 'America's involvement in t h a t con-1 restored ^6fhaa\old, n e s t by the Asia t h a t it would be w,illii^ many believers і
flict by a ! man who,' more than 'any other person, knows British who were' In charge of to retreat from Europe, and. tionі of tensions I
:
jvjhat it is, all about'.
'
,
I the Cologne area. He was soon b e , was shrewd enough to out.
j ,, .. ., і
Gen. W n h a m ` C . Westmoreland, chief commander of U.S. rem0ved as too stubborn, b`Ut know t h a t any sign of thus, '.. A t the same, time, tjje atti 'love, a n d be w o r t h y to enter
- forces in Viet N a m for more than three years, gave a cogent j shortly after when a meeting would a t once give the Soviets tude of the Soviet Union to the E t e r n a l City of Jerusalem
reply to all who were willing to listen, the hawks and the w a s held to draw up a consti- a free hand to move further all a t t e m p t s to make peace in in heaven.
doves, the s t r o n g and the meek, what is being done i n ' tution for the three Western west a t any moment they de- Viet Nam and its increasing
(
Khrystos Voskres!
that tormented land, for whom, by whom and in whose j sectors, Adenauer by his au- sired.
Support of the North with
behalf. The answer was worthy of a field commander. It was dacity and age obtained the
Also, he saw t h a t the A- a r m s and equipment suggest
Andrei
a lesson in compassion a s well a s national purpose.
(chairmanship and he went on merican government in its t h a t if there is a split in the
Archbishop of the
Speaking before t h e nation's newspaper editors a n d ; a j m o s t automatically to be support of the United Nations Communist bloc both Moscow
Ukrainian Orthodox
publishers in New York, Gen. Westmoreland was as t e r s e . the first Chancellor of. the and its desire for peace with and Peking believe t h a t "the
Church of America
in the presentation of factual material as he was persuasive n e w Republic,
the Soviet Union might lead war of liberation" must be
in s t a t i n g t h e purpose of America's presence in Viet Nam.
Work Earns Respect
to certain concesions in th,e nressed in Southeast Asia un
"We a r e involved in a total undertaking — a single,
name of reducing tensions til the opportunity arises to
all-pervading confrontation in which the fate of the people
I t was his work here that and( the danger of nuclear resume it in some other part
of Viet N a m , the independence of the free nations of Asia
warfare which would have the of the world.
and the future of emerging nations, as well as the reputa-j brought not only contact with same result and leave Moscow
In k o n r a d A,denauer the
tion and the very honor of our country are at stake." j the leading men of West Ger- in control of Europe.
world must recognize t h a t he
If the m a r c h e r s and the draft card burners could hear be- njany but earned respect of
'developed into a great states
yond the drone of their shameful slogans they would know , the three Western powers and
man on a steadily broadening
De(`iauilc's ftreara
t h a t their antics merely prolong the very conflict t h a t they the undying hatred of the Sof)eld and at the time of his
scek to end.
I viets, which has followed him
. „ O n file other hand, the death in retirement he has
There was both compassion and determination in t h e ' beyond the grave and sysworking out by DeGaulle of deserved well of his country,
gencral's voice when he appealed to the national will: "The tematically accused him and hie ,Kurorc of nations and t h e ,nf; Western civilization, of
magnificent men and women I command in Viet Nam have his country of plotting as-Naj
union of Europe from the A't- freedom and of God.
earned the unified support of the American people." .
|zis to restore the power of
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SUSTA NEWS BRIEFS
в . Ц А Ц Г Щ О К Е , M4.—The
Ukrainian Student Associa
tion sponsored , a Literary
Evening in honor of the Ukrainian writer` Maria Jaroslawska-Stolarchuk on March
i. Andrij W. Chornodolskyj,
president and precollegiate .af
fairs vice-president of SUSTA,
delivered the opening re
marks, Dr. Wasyl Lew gave a
"Literary Silhouette" of the
author,, and .members, of, the
hromada (J. Zelynska, M.
Chmilewska, U. Stelmach, A.
'fatchyn, O. Bulavka) read
excerpts fr,om her works.
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The sky-blue yellow flag in
were used on flags in t h e ( L v i v (capital of Galicia), beGalician (Western Ukrainian) tween April 19 and May 2- spired all Ukrainian national
Principality, later in the Ga-j 1848. At t h a t tim2, the Na. : military and professional con
lician - Volhynian Kingdom, jtional Congress accepted the gresses, meetings and import
which was an extension of the j design of the two-color flag. a n t proclamations t h a t follow
By W A L T E R TREMBICKY
declining Kievan Empire in upon the suggestion of U - ed the fall of the Russian
(From The Ukrainian Quarterly)
the 13th century, after the krainian scholars. The Ukrain Empire in 1917 and the Aus(2)
invasion of the Tatar-Mongol ian national flag was also ac tro - Hungarian Empire in
The trident as the Ukrain The present flag of the U- ian hordes (1240). These co- cepted by the Congress Of U- 1918 and culminated in the
ian national symbol with an і krainian Soviet Republic is on- lore were also carried in the krainian scientists,
held at declaration of independence of
almost 1000-year tradition `ly a modified Soviet Union Galician Coat-of-Arms (a gol Lviv on October 19 - October k-the Ukrainian National R e was and is in the time of the flag designated for Ukraine den lion on a sky-blue shield) 26. 1848. The Ukrainian colors public on J a n u a r y 22, 1918.
Ukrainian enslavement a sym-j by the Soviet government in in the 13th and 14th centur - were used by the first Ukrain- jThe, Ukrainian flag was pf.bol of the struggle for Ukrain- j Moscow on November 2, 1949. ies, a t the time of King Lev ian military formations creat- : ncially accepted by the Cornic
ian statehood. Its use was a n d : T h e Ukrainian national flag, (1264-1300), King George П ed in 1848-49 under Austrian ІЦ of Ministers of th(j Ukrainis still forbidden in Ukraine;however, has a great historic (1300-1308)
and King An rule. The Ukrainian flag was і ian Republic, J a n u a r y 18, 1918
as a "nationalistic" symbol, past and tradition. It has two drew (1308-1323).
flown for the first time at an jand passed by government deThe trident is replaced now by horizontal stripes: sky-blue
After the fall of the Galic international f o r u m — t h e P a n - ' c r e e on March 2 and again,
the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist (upper) and yellow (lower).
Congress
held
in along with the national emian - Volhynian
Kingdom Slavic
Republic coat-of-arms
(with
The old Ruthenian historic (1 349), the Ukrainian nation Prague, Bohemia on June 2. blem (golden trident on a skyno national tradition or his- al literature mentions flags al colors were used in the Ga 1848. at which 61 persons of blue shield), on March 22 of
torical background), created fused in the earlv period of lician Kingdm ( 1 3 4 9 - 1 3 7 8 ) , a Ukrainian delegation were І the same year,
.
j ' On March 15, 1918, by order
and accepted less than
fifty the Ruthenian (Kievan) Em in the Volhynian Principality present.
y e a r s ago by the Soviet gov pire (9th-13th centuries), for until 1 4 3 5 and later in the
During World War I. U - j of the Ministry of the Navy
quasi - autonomous G a 1 і c - krainian flags were carried by land Ministry of Trade all Uernment in Moscow. This state Instance,
The Chronicle of
іa n
province under Polish the first Ukrainian military j krainian merchant marine vesemblem is very similar \o all
Nestor,
the
famous
monum
rule approximately until the units known as the Sich Riiie-'jsels hoisted the Ukrainian naother Soviet Republic em ental epos, Thv Tale of Ihor's 18th century.
blems of the Soviet Union.
men, created in 1914 in the jtional and trade flags.
On
Therefore, the trident re - Armament, and others, as do
In modern times, the U - Galician Province of the Aus- j April 29 of the same year, Upresents today the Ukrainian Bulgarian sources. However, krainian national colors were tro - Hungarian E m p і r e . krainian flags were flown by
national movement for fully these sources do not spell out used for the first time during These flags were carried i n t o r w a r ships anchored in the
independent statehood such as
the First National Congress the Russian - occupied U'–: naval port of Sevastopol.
t h e colors that these flags
all Western European nations
,of the Supreme Ruthenian ( U - | k r a i n e by these military for-1 On July 18 and 28 and on
or newly emerged states in bore. Yet it is known that the jkrainian) Council (the highest jmations during the struggle I September 18, 1918, respectAfrica or Asia enjoy.
sky-blue and yellow colors political representation)
in for Ukraine's independence, ively, new government laws

NATIONAL COAT-OF-ARMS AND
FLAG OF UKRAINE
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(Sfihoidox Church in Carteret ll'it.C.
Held Annual Lenten Mission
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stayed there, had audiences
with the Patriarch whom he
knew and visited often on
church m a t t e r s in 1982-1948,
while the Patriarch ' was in
New York City a s Archbishop
of Greek
Archdiocese of
North and South America.
The Patriarch and his flock
in Turkey is subjected to per
secution of the Turkish gov
ernment.
Not so long a g o the chief of
police of Istanbul arrived in
the Patriarchate wfth inten
tion of making a seaVch sur
mising t h a t it would' reveal
proofs of some imaginary an
ti-governmental plot in conIt is to be noted that during, nection With the situation in
his recent sojourn in Europ Cyprus. The Patriarch greeted
F a t h e r Hundiak visited Istan him with the assurance t h a t
bul, Turkey, and every day he he would welcome the search
of his nalace and aU offices.
Patriarch Athenagoras, now
(Nos. 192/44, 372/159
and 1919, was promulgated in The 81 years old,
is^ concerned
others) were passed for many Official Gazette of Govern - about the disunity'4vhich di
s t a t e service flags, especially ment Laws and Decrees, Vo - vides Christian Churches and
for the Royal Hetman Stan - lume V, Article 79. In July of works and prays for.thejr udards, for the Navy, the U - 1920 and on October 1, 1920, nity. He expects to visit Pope
krainian foreign diplomatic the Ukrainian flag was legaliz Paul VI with whom he met in
and trade services, and for ed in two drafts of the Con Jerusalem three years ago.
the Army staff. Many service stitution prepared by mem A photograph of F a t h e r
flags, which featured the U- bers of the Government Com Hundiak with the P a t r i a r c h
krainian Coat-of-Arms
(the mission, which was charged was taken on the occasion of
trident), added a cross over with drawing up a Constitu - his memorable visit.
the trident which was a car tion.
ry-over from the Ukrainian The Ukrainian national blueKozak Navy flags of the 16th yellow colors were accepted
and 17th centuries. This at also by the Preliminary Gov
tested to the Christian cha - ernment Law (Constitution),
racter of the reborn Ukrainian Article V, proclaimed on No
s t a t e as opposed to the non- vember 13, 1918, by the Gov
Christian character of
the ernment of the Western U Soviet Russian s t a t e after the krainian National Republic,
Bolshevik Revolution in No - which was created after the
vember 1917.
fall of the Austro-Hungarian patho - Ukraine after the fall
Following the collapse of Empire (end of October 1918) of the Czechoslovak. Republic
the monarchic Hetmanite gov on November 1, 1918 in the on March 14, 1939.
ernment in Ukraine on Decem Ukrainian territories of the ` The Ukrainian colors have a
ber 15, 1918, a new Republican Habsburg Monarchy - Galicia popular interpretation: t h e
Directorate government ac - and Bukovina.
sky-blue color represents t h e
cepted the previous flag laws
The sky-blue and yellow U- skies and the yellow color the
(of July and August 1918) on krainian flag was also of "golden wheat," symbolizing
J a n u a r y 3, 1919. Only after ficially accepted by the Con - the wealth of Ukraine.
J a n u a r y 25, 1919 was there a stitutional Law (Art. 5) on
Most importantly, the U new flag law passed which j March 15. 1939, promulgated krainian flag symbolizes t h e
rescinded some of the flagjby the Soim (Diet) of Carpa - national struggle and aspira laws of 1918. The new flag | t h o - Ukraine, which ргосіаіт– tions of Ukrainians fqr an in
law, published
in J a n u a r y ed the independence of Car- dependent and sovereign s t a t e .
'CARTERET, N.J. - ^ The
annual Lenten mission in St
Demetrius Ukrainian Ortho dox church began Thursday,
March 30, and concluded at
both devine liturgies on Sun
day.
Two weeks ago Rev. John
Hundiak, pastor of the church,
received a cordial letter from
His Holiness Athenagoras I,
Ecumenical Patriarch of the
Eastern Orthodox Church, ;n
which this church leader con
fers his blessings u p o n - F a 
ther Hundiak. his assistant.
Rev. і Peter Melech, and all
members of St. Demetrius pa
rish.

Ngjk.

SVOBODA, THE

Returns From Viet Nam
NEW YOBIC-N. Y.—Spec. 4
George S. woliat returned
home for Easter after. 17moriths in Vfet Nam. He re
ceived a piirpfe heart award
for wounds suffered during a
Viet Cong attack on his com
pound. I
"I am glad to be home,"
said, the young soldier after
a 28-hour. U,OOO-mile jet
Spec. 4 George S. Holiat
flight from yie^ Nam. Before
arriying home in New York,
"A truly welcome gift was a
he made a ^ o ^ - o v e r in Fort set of Ukrainian pysanky
Dix, N.J., where` he received which the ladies of the
his honorable'discharge from UNWLA sent to me alone
the army,
with Easter greetings," said
He said that he was grate Holiat. He showed them off
ful to his friends and collea proudly to both his.American
gues, as well , as the family, and Vietnamese comrades in
for their letters and packages battle.
whije he was - in Viet Nam.
The son of Eh\ Roman S.
His thanks afeo went to His Holiat, noted UNA and com
Eminence Josyf Cardinal SU- munity leader here, George
pyj, to Archbishop Ivan Buch- plans to continue his studies
ko and to Pope Paul VI for at Columbia University which
blessings and prayers impart he attended prior to his in
ed.
duction into the army.
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Detroit Youth Wins Fencing
Ait-America Honors

Cleveland Teacher Receives

mmter'lDDgrfee in Education

KEEPS UP UKRAINIAN FENCING TRADITION
AT WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY

n ot

CLEVELAND. Q. -

Maria

а е т у в ^ Sfi^sst, `^ r ^'лЗДЯетаи

selection of Wayne State Uni
Master's degree, in Education.'. ^
versity
Andyс.4„..
Haliw
to i sity
і - ^ л „ junior
„^ пммк–
іт–.
For hisHaliw
var- from, Temple
'
at WSU,
c o n u ncareer
g m s a bre.
University ai
the
Second
Ail-American now has a 103-31 record in all the February! 1967 commence
Team highlighted the school's meets. He co-captained the ment exerciseSk
appearance in the 1967 NCAA school's varsity and will be a
Eorn.inHrubeshiv, Ukraine,
Championships at San Fer vital cog on next year's fen
Miss Fur arrived in the United
There із little dQubt hu,t Ір, turn, Ьу the world governnando Valey (Calif.) State cing team.
States,.in 1949; and settled^ athat soccer has. arrived,, ai\d Intbody,
College the weekend of April
. Haliw's achievements
. ,
,in
if. p/regentt attendances are. to : veepite RupHcity to the con
i u l long with her family, JaClevee
1st.
fencing are in keeping with Щ ^ a t U r i d e d sts. Peter
be taken, aa, an. indication, it trary, hpwever the internaHaliw, a Detroit Case Tech the tradition of outstanding j
p ^ Ukrainian.. S c b o i
has. arrived.to stay.
tjpnal, Kederatipn de Football
product, competed in sabre Ukrainian fencers at W a y n ea,n^d
Ь І ^ А К Щ
j To be sure there are, and As,aociation (FIFA) has not
went о д
and was sixth in his division State University in Detroit. !
Wiii, be for a lpng time tfi "outlawed." the NPSL nor any
f r o m w h i c h ; flhfi graduated in
among all men in the NCAA
Yarko Koshiw, president of 1959. .
come, growing pains Ід t ^ 4 щ the players and, officials
meet.
WSU Ukrainian Student Club,
grandiose venture to establish, tf)iing part ip the leagu,e. This
Currently a fourth?grads
During the 1967 season, writes that in the early six
soccer щ the 4hite4 Stftt^ 4ft| was the major contention of
teacher, in Cleveland's,Buhrer
Haliw had a 67-17 overall rec ties, Nick Hryhorczyk had
a. major enort. One, of. the the US9FA that FIFA would
e|ementary school. Miss Fur
ord including a 19-7 mark in been an outstanding fencer
greatest problems fachjg pro ban ''fop life" from organized
attended Kent State. Univcrsjt`
the NCAA tourney. Earlier, here. He had interested Bohsoccer was actually, brought soccer all whp take part ip
ty where she obtained her Ba-`
he had won the Great Lakes dan Lisoweky in the sport,
on ,by the. soccer people Цезд– tfte league. FIFA was quick
chelorte: degree in Education.
championship sabre title and who like Nick not only became
Maria L. Fur
selyes. The problem, two,pron; tp polpt; оиЦ,however, that it
A member and officer of
tied as the school's top indi an excellent fencer but also
fessA,onal. leagues, `could b^ had no. intention of doing so.
the Ukrainian Student Asso
vidual during the regular co-captained the team in
ciation here, she is also active member of the Ukrainian Na solved but is not likely to hapB-side, the two, pro leagues
season with a 32-10 mark.
1964.
in the-Ukrainian Plaet Orga tional Association Branch 251, Pq^in opera,tipu this summer, the
Before graduating, Lisow nization., a o i was. pne, of. the
His showing enabled WSU
Ач, part; o | her graduate
In a country, wjier^ Uje soecer faj) will be torn by
to post a 14th place finish in eky passed the sabre along to founders, of. its "ShostokxyU'' studies a,t .ТерірДе University. spqr^ has n^verj made an Ііп,– other g?mse, inany of high
Andy
Haliw,
who
gained
the
the tough national tourna
unit She, also attended the Miss, Fur was sent on an ex print од the. ajvect^tor. Щь cftljbrfti аліРГ^е^ teAma come
highest hohor in collegiate local.. "Rides. Shkola" and tended; trip through Europe oversatura,tion may kill it щ-і to,the, United Stfltes and Can
ment.
Haliw's
selection
gives fencing by being selected to graduated with honors.
where she visited, .educational less a. remedy ie.,fpun^ Ц, t^e, ada, for their summer junkets.
WSU 16 All-America fencing the All-America team.
twq groups., cpvild pull tpft^
Thm young teacher
is У centers, in 11 countries.
ther the energy, ingenj^ty
AJbStftTK Big Attt ractipn
JERSEY CITY, N. J.—Cpt. years, the New York City Poand. rnpney fp,r. a cam.raoft
John Fritz, who in 1965 be-;lice Academy for two years
cause, .they W04ld ЬіцЦ, tl^e, To tb,e Ukrainian fan, the
came the first Ukrainian to and the Delahanty Institute
sport to spectacuiar ргорогг ro^ , hnj^rtant` game of the
be promoted to the rank of,of Police Science for eight
tions.
веааод, apd probably in the
captain on the Jersey City years.
fe^ryi,P^,yM??inian
p^rti9i:
police force, moved up another | He also took special courses
Mra. iiffl uyeva'e pesbnai States to be "a vast and beau
patlon in soqeer here, will be
No
Marriage
In
Sight
notch when he'was named Po- at Seton Hall, St. Peter's Colcounsel. Only a bright flush tiful eountry and the people
a game between Dundee of
lice. Inspector in charge of lege. and Northwestern Union her cheeks and an occa friendly,''
But while an easy marri^o Scotland and the Ukrainian
Civilian щіеше.
,
'
j versity in Chicago.
Mr.
Greenbaum,
who
introsional biting of her lips be
between the two lea-nies (the АИ-S`tars on May 10 at the
The, a^aunqement of ^ n
Active in Jersey City's Utrayed a touch of nervous duced Mrs. Alliluyeva, said United Soccer, Association ^and J,F.K. Stadium in Harrison,
spector Friti'a promotion was krainian American communithat she cah?e tb the United
excitem,en,t.
the National Professional. So";
made by Mayor Thomas J. ty, Inspector Fritz is a memIn a prepared statement sl?e States b^oau^e she wanted to cer League) is. now,herje ^ In Й.і.
Whelap af a brief ceremony at ber of SS Peter and Paul U;, Although late in commlng,
ijyc
ap.
independent
life
of
ker
read before giving answers, tq
sigHt, prospects for the sport
the. C|ty Hall Here.
| krainian Catholic parish and
written questions submitted qwn, to h^ve the right to be have to be discngged oh tne the.game should fill the 7,000Inspector Fritz, at 37, is one belongs to the Hudson Coun4ciat stadivm and all indicaby the press, Mrs. AJliluveya lieve in Go(i arid to publish her basis of two leagues.
of the youngest men ever ty Ukrainian Democratic Club,
tipna are, that it will probably
said..she woidd do her best writing.,.
The
NPSL
has.
gone
elevated to such a responsible
He is a member of the loFollowing r a lb-minute bar through the second, week. Qf be a sell-out
tQ a^isw(er everything but dec
position.
! c a i Ukrainian
Community
lined, to answer questions rage pf picture-taking when operations apd all ві^я. oo^nt
One can only guess whr`t
He joined the.Jersey City C e n t e r . s b0Md
of director8.
about her parents and bro she entered, the conference to a be f ter than exr?ected otit- a powerful all-star squad it
police force in 1954. became „
. , ,
, ..
..
ther on the ground that this room, jkra. AJJiluyeya greeted come. Despite bad weather jn would have been if such a ven
sergeant in 1959 and lieute- Marned, he and his wife are
would require long explana the assembly with a smile and manv cities crowds have no^ ture had been attempted in
nant in 1961іЦе attended City, members of the Ukrainian Nations and would take too much said she f-c^t. a l.i,ttle ,Цке у”а– failed to come out and see the the early 1950's when players,
College of New York for four tional Association Branch 171.
time from the hour-long con lentiha Teresntpya, first So matches.
that now take part in oldference. Furthermore, she viet word an tp travel in space.
timers games, where still In
In S t Louis ..Ja^t SH"O`S-`''
pointed out, "you can ` read She ехрШцва ;'(|hat' tins was
ipeir' prime. But the current
nearly'18,000 showed up (3jl,- crop of players, as a look at
thfe
first
time
she
had
been
everything
in
my
book
in
the
Ukrainian encyclopedia, presented zv S t ' Vladimii s School in fa
Rossford-Toledto I \ \ D a y
000
tickets
sold)
despite.high
at a press .conference,.
the proposed linetip, indicates,
Elizabeth is examined by, from left to right, Ronald Вгепк– H`,' ' .
' '' ..
. During the meeting, Mrs. winds, hall and raip. and the is not any less potent.
, (Concluded from p. 1)
man, Donna Komar, Andrea Babilya arid Daniel Kucmyda.
Mrs. Alliluyeva was reter- Alliluyeva sat at a microphone ягя'пе was on television as
with the ^singing of .the na- and the speakers were iritrb- i:
1
ring to her memoirs, an 80.
ЗЦйоа tp it wiji be the pre,,
tional anthems by the chil- 'duced by Don Kornowa, a for- ' ELIZABETH , І Й І І Щ о й (community and its children. 000-word manuscript which yHth'her arnis crossed pn, the well.
In the deep South..the..At gaipe. and intermission-time
dren's chorus and welcoming | mer footbaM star, of ; Toledo of the Ukrainian encyclope The group discussed plans forj-will' be published in October taWe in front of her. She worp
-Ц--'
Л.1
1
1!
tJrtt.1.
.
^
a p(lafn V-necked dress of lanta-Los і A n g e 1 e s PTime, festivities that should make
trips,
including
a- visit
| by .Harper
, , - -- - . - ,. v (in ; TT and Michigan State. Mr. Kor- dia in English was donated re class
and. . . Rpw
which ended in,a,, 1-1 draw, this event a rnemorable one,
addresses in English and U-1 n o w a i s l c u r r e n t l y a t e a i : n e r cently byi two' members of t o . the newly dedicated UHowever, she did refer'to royal 'blue fabric that set off attracted more tfcan Д 1.000 |a indeed. ,
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USC Bounces Back
ed by Gregory 'Kornowa and Zakorczeny and John Andrea
A copy of the Ukrainian
homb e
tion of Stalin's role in the UThe performers, honored Arts Book was donated' by Soviet EaSomy - 50 Years I П f ,thtags, killing people krainian famine of 1932. hissanction b " the Un^"d S'f`Michael Pelecnaty, and Diane
" ^ У ^
,
L \ ""
cer Football Association and
The New York Ukrainians,
Bober an4 Daniel Pelecnaty. guests, speakers and commit Joseph Sery, district organizer Later" at the Western and he
Central New York Regional u r l a t e ^ а І Ь е Г a I o n 7 b u t o n attitude to minority groups,
The swprd/Йапсе was per tee members were treated to of the UYL-NA.
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a ty, t h e
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Stalin's
statement
(quot
Conference
of
the
Catholic
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!`
regime
and
и
formed, by Gregory and John refreshments at the St. Mi
The program was sponsored
the
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ed by Krushchev at a Party
Geology as a whole .
Kornowa, and Daniel and Mi chael's Church auditorium af by St. Vladimir's Parent Economic Association.
ners' circle by defeating Blue
Congress) that. he. would have
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be
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said
that
"many
other
chael Pelecnaty. Recitations ter the program. Subsequent Teachers Auxiliary as a pre
sent all Ukrainians to Siberia All-Star (vaitae Star last Sunday in The Gerin Ukrainian" were rendered ly, officers and members of lude to the National Library Saturday, April 29. .at the people who still are in the if only he had had enough
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by Marina and"Nadia Wasylyr Branches 165, 167 and 235 Week. Mrs; Diana Simon, prin State University in Buffalo.
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held a meeting with supreme cipal librarian in charge of
shyn and jtMan'e Bober.
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Preeldent^Lesawyer. and Mr. officers and Detroit commit the Elizabeth Public Library's professor at thc- '-University I he1 alone was accused".
-.cored by Finney and Wilson.
Brazilian Diarios Association, game will have to suffice.
Waszc?ujc ,werer guest speak - tee members, A. Trysh and P. Manor branch, gave a talk on of Virginia during the acade
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PASKA AND PYSANKY: A HOLIDAY LABOR OF LOVE

Д'

Ukrainian Graduates Continue
UCCA Editor talks on Soviet
Policy at Bayonne Club
Fine Tradition at Eastertime

BAYONNE, N.J. Dr. ai or a eomprumise with the
Walter Dushnyck, editor of Hanoi - Viet Cong forces; it
The Ukrainian Quarterly and should etay aloof from the
The Ukrainian Bulletin, pub- r Soviet - Chinese conflirt and
lished by the UCCA in New | should not be involved with
York, was guest speaker at j one side against the other; it
the Kiwanis Club luncheon for should endeavor to repair its
c'ub members
in Bayonne, ' E u r o p e a n front, weakened by
N.J. on Tuesday, April 4.
the defection
of de Gaulle
what
The theme of the address from NATO and by
was "The Soviet I m a g e : Home seems to Europeans a U.S. "understanding"
at
and Abroad," which Kiwanis Soviet
Club members stated, was a the expense of Western Eu
"rebuttal to a previous ta'k at rope; and finally, full-fledged
the club by a n official of the Bupport of the captive nations
Soviet Embassy in Washing enslaved in the USSR.
ton," who appeared at t h e
A lively discussion ensued
Bavonne Kiwanis Club in in which many Kiwanis mem
1966.
bers presented questions re
Dr. Dushnvck first analyz lating to Dr. Dushnyck's ad
ed the current
American - dress.
Among the guests at the
Soviet
consular convention,
DETROIT, Mich. - The Uand all other efforts aimed at Kiwanis Club were Rev., Bothe alleviation of tensions lodymyr Tereshchuk, pastor krainian Graduates organiza
between the USSR and the of the Ukrainian Catholic tion has completed its 17th
Myron successful year of presenting
United St rites. He then pro Church in Bayonne,
ceeded to depict the roles the Slonynka, Bayonne Tax As - Pysanky programs, demon USSR is playing
in North sessor, Myron Siryj and Mr. strations and classes in De
Viet Nam, and alxo Soviet cul Trusevych, both representing troit, Windsor and other p a r t s
tural, technological and pro- the Ukrainian community of of Michigan. The 1967 P y 
sanky
Committee
included
pagandistic activities in Asia. fBayonne
Africa and South America—\
A t the conclusion of the Mrs. Mary Strokon, Chairman
all for the purpose of elimi luncheon, Dr. Dushnyck was in Windsor and Mrs. Martha
nating U.S. influence from presented with a "Certificate Wichorek in the Detroit area.
The Ukrainian Graduates
these areas.
-. of Appreciation" by the Ki
sponsored the first public de
In discussing the internal wanis Club.
monstration on "How to Make
situation within
the Soviet
Ukrainian P y s a n k y " at the
empire,
Dr.
Dushnyck
gave
a
"LYMAN,"
"VERKHOVYA blending of customs: Ukrainian pysanky surround a n American E a s t e r bunny.
Children's Museum of Detroit
brief but compact survey of
N A " IN N E W YORK
^ ^ ^ - ^ a ` ^ s - c v i - ^ i ` a - ^ - ^ - a f c Soviet domestic policies since
on March 6, 1951, with Mrs.
N
E
W
YORK,
N.Y.
The
By E L I Z A B E T H RITCHiE,
and
her
the death of Stalin. He dwelt Ukrainian Dance Ensemble Helen Sushinsky
daughter,
Rose
? demonstrat extensively
on
the
plight
of
No Ukrainian E a s t e r cele is placed in tall, round baking
"Lyman,"
an
outstanding
the captive nations, centering folk dancing group sponsored ing, and Mrs. Michelle Mam bration is complete without pans, decorated with strips of
emphasis on Ukraine as one of by the Ukrainian Youth Asso chur, n a r r a t i n g t h e process
paska and pysanka.
- , ,..; ^O.ugfy glazed with beaten egg
J E R S E Y CITY, N.J.—Plans sion on how to proceed with the largest captive non-Rue - ciation of Paseaic, N.J., and and explaining symbolism and
"The bigger the paska and and finally baked.
to form a statewide organiza- plans to establish a statewide sian nation in the USSR.
the
female
"Verkhovyna" customs. The Graduates have
t h e prettier the pysanky, the
V
tion in New J e r s e y will be organization
Dr. Dushnyck touched also q u a r t e t of Toronto will joint returned to the Children's Mu
b e t t e r for celebrating!" de
with their program
Ukrainian tradition decrees set in motion at a meeting
It is felt t h a t such an or on a number of weaknesses ly stage a program of music seum,
clared Mrs. Michael Saldyt,
every year since 1951.
of Buffalo, busy with last- t h a t all food to be eaten at the of Ukrainian American Demo ganization would best serve with which the Soviet Union and dances a t the Fashion In
Mrs. Sushinsky
continues
minute preparations for the E a s t e r breakfast be blessed cratic Club members here the purpose of coordinating is ridden. These included: the s t i t u t e here Sunday, May 7.
during church services on the Tuesday, May 2, at the U- political activity, assisting U- Chinese - Soviet rift, the un
observance of Eastertide.
The " L y m a n " dancers, un pysanky - making in the me
of the der the direction of Roman tropolitan Detroit area with
Surrounded by crusty, gold eve of the holiday. The ritual kralnian Community Center, krainian candidates in their rest and opposition
Mrs.
bids for office and ensuring captive nations, the failure of Stetkewych, have made a her three d a u g h t e r s :
en-brown loaves of homemade is called "Sviachene" or bless 90 Fleet Street.
Hosting the meeting will be the widest possible partici agriculture, dissensions in the name for themselves locally Jennie Wolonick, Mrs. Rose
bread (paska) and a rainbow` ing of the food, and is part of
candlelight
service the Ukrainian American Dem pation of Ukrainians in the satellite .countries and open and nationally through numer- Tyro and Mrs. Mary Ann Rihued assortment of decorated lovely
rebellion' b^`lnteUecfcu^s`-'tod оиві/вфреагапсез,
including vard. This family team con eggs, .(pysanky),, Mrs. Saldyt which- the entire family at- ocratic Club of Hudson Coun elections.
ty,' headed by Michael WarThe meeting, scheduled for
television. The "Verkhovyna" tinues to supply the Ukrainian
ppened the oven, carefully re tends. '
7:30 p.m., is expected to"bring
quartet is equally well known community with beautiful, py
moved , a. |round, ,uprighV tin
" E a c h family carries a large Chbl.'`
Club
members
throughout
together
prominent
Ukrainian.
V I U U
1UVIIIU..1D
H
U U l l ^ W U U l
LU(,VUH'I
JJIUIIIINLUL
\J IV 1 ( l 1 1X І O, J J
;to Ukrainian^ from both their sanky for holiday giving.
containing the lasV loaf .in. t h e basket t pf ,food to,church, ponThe photo above, taken a t
Appearances l a n d recordings.
fcajtch,, then, turned her,attenri i p u
Paska, s a `u, s a g e , the state of New Jersey W e community leaders who are
JL The prograio ^ t the Fashion the Children's Museum during
tion ,tq. jqing -a. Jqfty^,^ujf- c^^ese,,gutter,.asdt and.an.as7 invited to attend the meeting , also active in the Deniocartic
i n s t i t u t e Ь scheduled tp s t M t the Graduates' 17th presenta^'
Jayered , | p r t e . with, whipped SjO^m'e^,ol; colored, eggs," щ\ and take p a r t in the discus- party.
^iqm
"
tion of pysanky decorating.;
cream, and ground, n-ute^..; -. pjflj^ed Mrs.. Sa,ldyt, who щЬ
Г4
tends^Stf. Nicholas (Ukrainian
, !'fo the. old cpyptry , I r e . Catholic Church, on Fillmore
member paskas t h a t contained Луе,.,,„, , ,,,
a s many as 60 or 70 e?sfs — ; ,','For. good ,,health, in the ^ C L E ^ r E L A N D ^ ^ . T ? The ^indicates^that a fine turnout
sometimes thpv measured a ссодп^ year. t h e . basket al Sixth
Pr`rm-Ohio
Bowlmg will be oh hand to vie for
ynrrt, in djamet-`r," recalled - U- ways contains., a horseradish Tourney of the Ukrainian'Na- UNA trophies,
Jc,rp)nuin-bprri fVrsena-.Sald.vt. rqpj with - a , gecen , stem and tional Association Is expected
The dealine for entry forms
who came, to thin, country Ifl garjands ,^f periwinkle, from to a t t r a c t a recoVd turnout of is April 30. A meeting will
years, n-n ,with )y`r h,usband t h e .garden," she continued.
bowlers, according to infor- be h?ld May 1st to iron out
'' '
ж4
a n d old"`st son, The S,-ddvts " '
mation received froth WIade- all details on tournament arA f t ` r ` Church 'on E a s t e r mer Wladyka, publicity chair- rang-`ments. Branch secretari^w bavp fvyn other children.
14-vpai-.oid Joanna -and 12r morn, the family gathers for tnae.
I ries, team captiiins and com`a festive breakfast which be
ycar-nld Myron.
The tourney, scheduled for mittre chairmen are asked to
"4r.f.p,, ge the прчкяя were gins with the ritual of slicing May 6th, will be rolled off at be present at fie meeting to
so bit?, thp m"n had to carry one of the hard-cooked eggs the Berea Lanes. Ber'?a, Ohio, be held at Bt`rea Lanes.
t`i"iri ^n the : r shoulders when at the table. This is done by
The committee in charge of
All participants should be
thev too'r th"`m f o rhi`n`h to the head of the family who the tournament has mailed ready to start bowling at 1:00
b " b'"sscd on E a s t e r , " she passes a slice to each mem out entry blanks and other p.m. sharp. Award presentaber, offering good wishes and pertinent information to all tion will take place at the
ad-l"d.
UNA Branches in Pennsylva- evening banquet, to be followBaked o`f`e a w n r in oh- a blessing.
Fresh spring flowers and nia and Ohio. Early response ed by a dance.
F"`rvancr` of t V E a s t e r holi
day, p?``ka is r m d e from decorated eggs adorn the table
`p'he^t f'-х'г in h i r h . round lavishly spread with all man
І^ячел w)vr.h Bi"n dccnrat"`d ner of Ukrainian foods such
with braids, scrolls, crosses as, ham, sausage, cheese, rec`
beets in vinegar, homemade
and rosett/`e.
PARMA. 0.—Walter Ship- tcs, by virtue of th-ir ехр^гі–
I t may br` eaten only after mayonnaise and babka, a ka and Michael Zaderecky, enc-`. qua?iScafions and active
it is blessed in chnr"h and as sweet bread. Desserts, the de two prominent Ukrainians in. participation
in
Ukrainian
t h ^ `^ain dish served at the light of every Ukrainian cook the greater Cleveland area,! community affairs. do:;erVe
t - M i t i o n - l Easter bropkfnst include rtaste-temptinc, cheese arc confident of victory in the! full support of the I'k-ainian
it is ccnt"`r"d on the fostive cakes, tnrt"s. noppv seed pas Democratic party's May 2nd
voting community in Parma,"
tries and baklavn. A varietv
holiday table.
primary mainly because they s-`i-J William Mural, lli'` can
of wines accompanies thr
feel t h a t the local Ukrainians didates' campaign manager.
;
" T h " s'`cret of я successful meaL . " .
will turn out on Tuesday to
He added that both are con
рачка? Lots of cnr`rrv and ' t';Ea3^rfr is one of our most vote for th `m.
fident that P a r m a Ukrainians
kneading - k n e n d. ktr`ad joyous holidays. We celebrate
Walter Shipka, who h"ld will not let them down in the
kneTd!" Mrs. Saldyt added, for three days Sunday, Mon the office of Counci!man-atwith Largc for four years (1902 May 2nd primaries.
explaining how she first pre day and Tuesday
pares the do`ieh. then kneads church services, dancing, sing 65), is running for prrsident
if from 45 minutes to an hour ing, visiting friends and fami of P a r m a ' s city council which WILKES-BARRE DISTRICT
before setting it in a warm ly gatherings," Mrs. Salydt would simultaneously
give AREA TO HOLD DINNER
spot to rise for one-half hour. explained.
him the title of assistant to
Ukrainian l^ast-r Egg A r t i s t r y : With small-scale instruments and large-scale patience a n d skill, Rostyslaw Lewycfcyj
Next, she punches
the "We Ukrainians are a cele the Mayor.
WILKES-BARRE, Pa.
- Jemonstrat.'s the application of delicate geometric patterns in bright colors on eggs, a Ukrainian tradition t h a t is be
dough down and lets it rise brating реоріе– to us, it is
Michael Zaderecky, a Ward Mrs. Olga Alice Malischak,
three times in succession be important to g a t h e r and be Councilman from 1958-61, is UNA District C o m m i t t e e coming increasingly popular in America. Spectators, a t t h e University of Buffalo creative crafts center, a r e Susan
Pettigrass, left, of Auburn and Barbara Fahey of White Plains.
fore a final kneading session happy on such an occasion." running for hie return to of chairman of the Wilkes-Barre
(Buffalo Evening News) fice as Councilman-at-Large. area, has announced that a
of 15 minutes. After this, it
is removed the white lines unBy JOAN E. GIVEN
At Eastertide, in Ukraine,
During the first session. a study in themselves. But der the wax remain uncolored.
Thus both men have had Mother's Day dinner honor- the people retell a familiar
Mrs. Alexander Krynytzky, the actual handiwork, al The procedure is repeated ^us
experience in public office a n d ' i n g mothers will be held Sun- legend.
There was once a poor ped workshop instructor, explain though it requires practice, is ing another segment. of';ihe
are no s t r a n g e r s to the affairs d a y afternoon, May 7, at 4:00
pattern, with a new p a t t e r n
of government on the m u n i - j P j m ; at^hen
Parsons T h e a t r e dler who was taking a basket ed some of the rudiments of not too complicated.
Basic tools are a block of drawn in wax. When t h e egg
ROCHESTER, N Y . ( G P ) - have not mentioned that they cipal level.
Hall. 228 George Ave., Par of eggs to the marketplace, the a r t to an eager audience
the legend goes. On the Way, who were as her students beeswax, a kistka or small pen is redipped in another dye, t h e
May 5th has been set as the were for the UYL-NA Sports
Statistics show that in sons, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
deadline, as far as hotel re Rally have received letters Parma, one of the largest
Mrs. Stanley Waslasky is he met an angry crowd mock Ьивіїу, if somewhat awkward with a pointed funnel attached yellow lines r e m a W i n t a c t
at one end, a candle, an as
servations are concerned, for t h a t the hotel is completely suburbs of Cleveland, the chairman of the affair. Micha ing a man who was staggering ly, frying their hand at it.
This procedure is continued
Mrs. Krynytzky, who lives sortment of chemical or vege vintil the desired effect is
under
the
weight
of
a
huge
those attending the 1967 U` booked t h a t weekend.
el
D.
Harostock
will
be
toastUkrainian populace forms the
cross. The peddler felt sorry in Mill Rd., West Seneca, came table dyes and, of course, reached. The final dying pro
krainian Youth League of
As f s r as the bowling, bas largest organized nationality master.
N o r t h America Sports Rally ketball, golf and volleyball en group which ranks ninth
Prof. Joseph V. Krawcze- for the man and, placing his to this country from Western eggs. Raw or blown eggs are duces the b a c k g r o u n d ' c o l o r
in Rochester, N.Y. May 19- tries are concerned these do largest in the State of Ohio. niuk of King's College, Wil basket of eggs at the road Ukraine about 16 years ago. used and must be carefully for the pattern. "The. eggs a r e
As a city girl, she explained, washed in a solution of vine then placed in an oven, pre
21st.
not have to be in until May
It is reasonable to assume, kes-Barre, will be guest speak side, went to his aid. The man
she had never actually deco gar and water.
was
Christ,
the
peddler
was
heated to 200 degrees. The
Rally
chairman
J o h n 6th.
er.
A
program
of
entertain
therefore, t h a t
Ukrainians
Wax is packed into the wax melts and \ m a y be re
Simon and the eggs were the rated any eggs. This was done
Kuchmy advises those who
Some entries have been re are in a position to swing the ment is planned.
by country people. Once in the larger end of the funnel on moved. The eggirujy then be
have not made reservations to ceived for the bowling tourna election their way. providing
Assisting
with
arrange first pysanky.
" P y s a n k y " is the Ukrainian United States, however, she і the kistka and is melted by given a thin coajj^f shellac
do so immediately. He also ment according to bowlinr they take advantage of their ments is the following com
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